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Soil >~pecific~::~hance>':cQPstrain~d>:d,yn~icmpdels ofagtictrltura},pt()duclh:m and nhfat~>
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leaching are developed to assess the impacts of nitrogen fertilizer taxes, quantity restrictions
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BIOECONOMICS OF REGULATING NITRATES IN GROUNDWATER~ TA)\E8,
, QUANTITY RbSTRICIlONS, 'ANn 'POLLUTIO~(PERM1TS'.
,- _:. y~',. :- .,•• ~ .<, ." ..,', .'~
'in rticcnt ycars~ con~crns':over' grri~\\rai~r >~uantyh~~e: ~l¢v~ted' d~e\o"irt~r~asing
public 3warehess.of:~on~tshi groundwafg~:' and the ~so61ate,(fhearih ·h~ds. "Nitrates
are the most' ~d~spread~ m~y, ~~e t~'thejea:chiiig:of iriirogen ieriil~r used' in ~ri~~l~~
(itenog:et al., 'Niels~n and::r;6~). 'In th{1990 fiat1~~~t W~te;diJ~ittY:i:VCcniory,::3·tstates
", ,;.
To assess, the',effects ofregufato,ty policies, any model' 'Of a fanner's: USe orIritrogen
fertilizer and its relationship to nitrate leaching must: (i) consider year-to-year c~over
effects on crop production and leaching and (ii) account fo.r uncertainty due to weather and
other factors th~t affect crop production and tne31l10l,lnt ofnitrogenJe~ched. The-oretical,w6tk
by Kim et al. and Kim and Hostetler shows that excluding time results in sub~optimal nitrogen
fertili~r llse. Jobnscm et at. ipcllJde time Qllly wi~~" the c~ntgrQwing season. Lambert
conclljdes:""that exc1udi~g tisk,resillts irt mi$ltt~dihg'cost~ arid:bel\eti~,o{~~latoty""Ptlltcies:-
,. > ., v _ ,
This paper contributes to the policy q.ebate sllll'ounding nitrate co~tamination of
groundwater b-y solving an ~tn,;pirical, cIynamic farm m<Yde} thatri1~ithiz¢sthe" 'p~setri yaltie
of expected net revenue ~oin agricuItuI~l production. The model ¢mbodies several features
essential for,ev:aluati~P9ticy.alternatives. It is'soW $p¢c1fic; lndud~~::m~a~eni 'respol1Ses.
to environmental policy e~g~> aecQ~ts, for-ye~-fo;;,Year nltt()gen qarIy~V,et~ aIlQ: reflects
uncertainty in both crop prodooti~n and the dis~e~n.atiOnof the poil~~t. 'Models'"for several
soils are used to compare typical policy options. taxes or qwmtityresttictions on nitrogen
fertilizer or leachate. with leaching permits (or ar~gionin, N~w >,;¥<;n'k. :~thQi,l:gh poUutiii$
permits have be~n used mainly to regulate S02 emissio~ they can poten~i~l:ly be used in
regulatmggroundwater co.ntaminants.. Because this :Wlicy option isa ,re~aii:v:¢ly, ne~
alternative, a majo.r focus ofthis research is on determining the e~on~mic stakes in;olved in
a scheme of leachate pennits, which involves finding fanners' demands for such permits.2
Chance CiJnslTaine.d BioeCOll'01mc Model
The inod¢l ;r~~eIlted h~~~'is:fOf com'~d ~lf~)ia (~ ~o~~~:cr~p ..[Qtation in'N~~ Y~rk)
with restrictions ::6ri:fiiirA~~ht~aC1tih~,' 'bil~"i(l~ ~ptabie:f~r: oth~r ~r~p~' :g~o~ in totaJion or
other lea~ha;ble Qontaminants. Ass~ec that ,a fattiier maximi:zes the pre,sent value of expected
nei: r~tiirittf~~:c'~rris11~~¢ a:ndaltJt~. ~~od~*tion:.'r .'.'·2~';ieid.'is "~.,(umitipu oi'p~e~ipit~tio~
antriitr~get(~:V~ilabI~in 1;tl{CfOp f~ot zori:e.' ~hich 'i~~lude$nitrogen inherent'In the.soH 8$
~~~:;;';~~~~~~,~~Z~~t;ti£~~~~
additit)iJ,"tO' :fertitiZer-.~ppbcatJ~11 't:~ie:s~.the ~o4¢J :incl~des vari~'bles. for tlui fraction ofl@d in
!1~~.,r;J':if~'.~~:~~~




+ (c}i,,_ /~S;,,t-'I +:32,t-l'))((-1 - YDXi,~~l -13X:~_I'- 2Yi xi~~i -L;z,;_,)1
.' :"."
.,' -
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, Without loss of generality, this model reflects production on one acre of a specific soil.
Differences in production patterns among soils are identified through replications ofthe model.·'.
}~2 :"'"










for c"m·in t foltoWing 'com In. t,"1 :(ib.lacre)~. x2ta: is.:inotganicfuitilizer .applied on Cbm 'in t ,. .
foHQv.'in-g com in t-l (ib.lacre); x2ta is nitrogen from,m<m\lf~:.apw.jed oA..cQm.ip t fqUQW'iJfg,
com in t..i (lbJacre)~ 0it is the fra~tionof land in co~ '~'{foilo~~g 'd~rtl i~'t~'i; p~ i~';th; h~~' . . "-.' -- .
,pric~ or ~lfat:f~. ($!:t~P); Ak) is .~ejit~uc.tj~t1 'f~~tj&~f f~r :f:ii~~Y~.~lfatfu "npnSfMr¢1~ ,3~" is
th~' fracti~~ ~f ~4 .~ri' 'fif~~y¢~,"~faifa; ..Ai'> ,i~ th~':' p';~¥1~~i9; '·~~ti~. fo.r ~~~4 :.~d t4irti.,








detUtrifl~d, 'Y.ixi,t--/8+2x;,t.t 3),2 nor leached, Lt). Finally, nitro'gen. carryover is a weighted
average of ~arryover from corn in t-1 folloWing':alfalfajI} t·;Z::and com in i-I, f6110wjng com
in t-2.
Equations (3) and (4)trace :ai1d: restriCt nttrog~n' le~ching ~low the crop 'Toot zone.
Nitrogen.leaching is a fraction ofthe nitrogen available after plant uptake and denitrification.
The fraction leached, g(z) where 0 S;; g(z) ::; 1, dept;nds pn precipita:tion and is,roil specific.
Using this relationship and the density for rainfall;':a than~e~oristramt on nitrogen leachate,
(4), consistent with Lichtenberg and Zilbennan's p'olicy recommendation, guards against worst-
caSc{:stetiiilio:s 'by, an6Wi~g :t~chi~gfu: ex,b~~~ ~:)tmrifuI'tlPper :bound '~th~~ly a:: sm~h
probab.ility."" Toral'leathale',is II wei:gttted ~veriig~':~f th~tf&r':l~dln c~m since alta}:f~ 'uptak~s
EinpiriC/l.1 Application to New York Suils
v' :0. •
:: t <5"proVide a pr~liIilifiary "~xahiinatloii ofthe' effects ri-f poiicy ,optipn~ f~r regulating
nitrat~ 'lfiach~e 'in New Y6ik~ the bi6economicmodels are' C{).nstn.lct~~i anrl solved fQr.$even
soilsin'.Qenesee and WY(}~1rig C0M:tfe~ in N:¢~:Y<i.f:k ',The': :seYeill?~s~' soils',a.r¢:given in
Table,:1 ':~~;K:~~,:chos¢hb~6~4s~::ilie§>~e>th~l)ghi t~ 'I'~t1¢ct:ithe :~j«'4ikef~nce$ "jri :l~:~~bing,
and pt~du~ti~ityaIn6ng' soiis' in 'thriigiort.' i~: 'order' f~'analyZt/ pgH~ies:, at' th~ regi~~~ :<le~e('
other;soils pt0ducin~r crops h}Genes~eandWY~riltrt~ Co~~ies ~ek~t~h~d trione ofthe ~~~~n
htfSe ;s~ii*:'aceot~ing: tQ,1~adhiM::p6t¢htial and\productivity:' Charaet~i~ti~~;;Qrthe .s6ils:;lri the'
region ,are ,ob@ined from SCS Soils-, data; cropland acre~ges are fro~ 1982 NRI data.
.Re~io1ialsdils are rii~tche~(to:ilieseveji}'base ~6iJS'aceordMg~o:hYdr610~c ~ohp (wll.i.~l1
refle6t dfff~retithil t~paciti~s(}f '~oils to'penrtit 'fhtlltrat16n},the c;ig ani8 ma~~: .c~ntent, 'andth~'
9iaihitgt ,"c:tas~~fic~ti~n. ;rif:th~-::s~iI' '(table 2). '",The':-pcitn~' differences In .. i~achll1g' and
prbdu~ti~i& ~~ assfuried' :(~ b,t(acCciltfutedior-byhYdrolog1c.::-group': Po~~H)le'llYdroJogicgroup~
are'X; 'B~-:C. arid'D, ~1th gr6tIJj'A' ~i1s tYPit~Uy beirtg'lignt~r,fuoie prriductiv~ sJlls ~d gtorip
DS:~Itsb~ing 'the'hea:v.l~st'artdt~fptod~cti:v~.' Cilririllid'alta1f{~i6ntf~ownbrt'nydr6Ictgic'
group:<1\.: B,: and C soil's: <: two ~f the :'s~veilb~ :s6ils are trom"h~,drdl()gic group A; two are
2 Nitrogen from organic sources, such as manure, denitrifies at twice the rate ofinorganic
nitrogen fertilizer (Meisinger and RandaJl)..-:;:.};..-~ .:" ::'.::::' '.' '::.: :*:'- ." . : ::- . :.. . ~ '. :~,,::-:.:.:. :~~~:;~::~~:~:::::: ~-:;.;::. ::-:~.~:~:7::; .... .'"'. ...0(•••••• :~';-:"..~ •
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fromhydrolq:gic group B;and three. ~e from hYdrplogic grolq) C. After sorting soils' by
hydrologic group~ soils· are grouped accO;t:ding to the ,~ve.r~e orga:n1C matter c~lntent. Finally,
further, distinction is ·needed to match regi6rnUs6its to:N:.F andN~G·so~ls. This distinction is
made hy differences indraInage ,cla~slf~~tion. The teg~Hing regional pefcenmges and acreages
of'the sotlsare given in Table 3., . ::"
:(
Table 2. Classifi~ation of 8011$ in (}en~s~ ·Md, WYC)tlting Counties ilito the
Seye,n Base Soils "" '.'.' •. '
'k: :::. :. ,,' , ,,':
, "n~t Well 'OraitIed or Moderately
.. 'WeU Drained
. w~ii·fuaitied 'or Moderately Well



















































a These percentages are calculated using cropland acr;eages nom ili.e'1982
National ~source Inventory da~.· , :..' '.: : : ': '
b Acreages are determined using: the.::pe~~4ige.~ i» tPi~ tabl~, and ~d,ie ~otal com and
,alfalfa acres- han'¢sledin New YotR 4f JJ:O:~9.~~l{l~g?Cefimsoj.:4g1:icu#ure}.
Individual acreages may nQts~ to this nmnner dJi~ to 'roUllding:-, . , .
>.
7
EstiihciiirigPiita;meters: B~fdte s()l~ihg "thrikod~t tnW:nb~t ~{fmt~ti.~~al ·r~latL~ns.hips:<~;
esth'nateif ::T:h~se'iritltid~:"; the com :~iratf~li~:' te~~6nse 'relftti~n~.,p~~babilitY . distributi~ns f~~'
predi:Mation' affecting' yield' and le~chat~~th~' Jea~h~te ~~ti~n ftoiri"~q~tion :C3)." ' ".,
.. ~.' -' ,, • _ .: :-:_, • ~.. ','. • __ • '.. , v v " .,'. _ .'. v v < _ • _ • ',_', •
CortI production: funbtl6ils 'aie:;~~uined' to'be q~dtati~:(He~e~ ~dHeooy; aeady ~d'
Dillon). Stuart Klausner in the Department ofSoil. Crop and Atmospheric Sciehces at C~nieil
University provided com response data to nitrQgen fertili~r application,for the seven base sQils
in N~yv, Y~~k,(I ~&5:1991). "fre.cipitation q~ta,;;lte ,A,p.{il,$tough..8eptembt\r,precipitation,from
nearby weather stations. In additiQ.ll~ estimates,>'of·t;J:re: am~urit ofrii{t:ogen inthe' er6P r60t~e
other' tfulnth~f from' f~itiltzer 'are 'obtain~d using' NLEAr:'a. ;itntil~ttJ~ p~k~g~'th~~tra~es '';
~:;~e:.{~=:~~t:::;:t~:~~~~·.
gto)f.P$ (Takl~.4)· . .. ,:::,: " ". '
Table 4. Com Silage Response to' Nitro~en eX) and 'A.ptiI~SeptemberPrecip:i~ti~m'(Z), '
HydroJdgic <:lfi)tl:P;A '(lr~;;"O~5(})' ". .'
c=.u.i702 ,+ 0'.1'945 )f- o~()66Hfx2 FO.036i ;;z/- - 0.U033 :Xz
," > :. , '••',. y-, ~••
1: "..' (8.01) {..5.50) (6.90) (-4.90)
Hyd\,olQgic Gro~p, B a~} '~J),76).,
c= ~rL2438+;o ..1~n8~:::;' :~~9.QQ~9;X~ ~'l.&4~7 z\';(Ll~~:~Z2. P;OQ36 Xl .
t: ('7.32) (-5.32) (-5.25) (6.30) (-3.60)
Hydrolog~c Gropp C :CR~,= 0,61),
C = -62:2010+ 0:1166:X - 0.00018' X
2 + 7.2716 Z-0.2165 Z2 -+: O~0014 xz
t: p.76) (4.53) (4.27) (-4,68) (LIO)
;Estitili'tingthealfalfa ·responses' to precipitation teqJlites data by'sOil:<;mboth first-year
and establ1Shed:''Mfidfa 'Yields. However~' 'son;specit'ic data were 'Uita~l~Me. Aisc)~ilata on '
ftist~yieaf:aJfa1fa'Yields: :ant~atfa yields {tent!. eslabl:ishe,f'Stahas\veie':illik&ihible: ForthMe
reasons, 'nbreSp&~ idationsh!ps';>are: estitna~d~,l~~>~~pect~ yleJds' 'are'aSsumed to be
3and 4 tons/adte fnt fitst~'Yeai'and:estabHShe{f,atfalfa~'i'eSpecltvely: Thes~ ':Yi~t~faIrfut6 the
yield'range of'l'fo 6,toriS/acre 'in N~~ York glven -by the CoyrritlFii!liCfops. Handbook:
To begin estimatmg the equation for nitrogen leaching, g(z) is assttmed to take on the
following functional form: g(z) = 1 - exp(-Az.). This function is bounded between zero and:~
8:
one :a,nd makes (3) simj-lar to the .l~~hmg e,Qwttion,m Efl~~, ani.~Qgen l~a¢hate,sitn:\l.l~~QI;,.'
(Wtm~s ~iftiskl):': >l).i1ta us(~~f:i.~ <~i~ifuat~(.(3). ~~:gen~;a~~d ·ir:~:.~tEAP'J$h~ff~r~t :;1:J.,
twefte~fuonth"pr~ci~ifutl~~ 'is;'u~6d:t~ .pr~di¢1<lea~h~t.~.· N:o~~n~~~ l~~t"~q~~; estiJ,!l~t.~s C;;i
A:.are .g~v~n in'Table::5 ?'C~ieris ~;ib~i: i~:~~~' e~tim~te~ "(}ft iir~ ~dicative 'of weate~ lead~ing.
As expected, the estimates for :th~llcy:drologic group A:~ .B,sq~~s .~e ,grea~Jhan those for the .~6tip C·soils. '. . .,., :'.:;;. :;:. .. ," <':.' :'.' '. '. ," "
'. ,': ':-:8:011-'<,' .',: .. . .':'::' . 1 't~ratio' "
.. ~ '," .
..........··~:i· ..... ····...~im· ;. .....• ..•••• . ·;~}~r
N~C OJ}66&71 ·44.t3
N.=D> ':();0:2:3017 44:;99-
f.J~B . OJ)cis:~;61·· ,3'1..13 .'
~iF, o..Q{i:~4@Z . ji);7:3.











'II'The'R 2 ''values'mdicate the ,goolfu"e'ss'or fit. However, th~y c~ot he ,.int¢'r:Pf:~ted'as
true R
2 valu~s ,ei&er b¢c~u~e~j~ ,~$tim~t~d ~$ing N~~.Q~·p~.~au~~.1:... J~ e~#ma,te4'
using OLS without an intere.ept-·:(10rtge;· ei .;(Jl.~ 19S5). - . .
J(l...this ·t:~giori~l,~~ysis.pte:~~p.tt{l:t~on is, 'a$~wne~f ~9:l?eJ6~: same ~9sS s6ii~' ~ the
region. 'S~I:irr to·bar~t':ai., preCipitation "is $sufu~ td f~nJw'::~·h¢ta de~~ity'(':
.,;
Although the two~par$D:eter beta density is flexible, the likelihood function maximized to
estil,llilte ,(l. ,ap~-:13.>rol}st,.be .D;U:g1eIic_~l;y ... ~ppr~~r:n~t~d. h.eca.~e:: fu~ g~a. t\wc*m~",con:tain the
:;~~\;~==~~:~:;I=;:=;
Table 6. Kphn.ogQf<)v~Smirnov .t~$.ts :fQ;r..:g~9~es~.. ,()f. ,~t.{$P.ano.s) ·~~:u.s:¢4, ..f:~tp~ tilan. ·GW-
sq~; b~~:~~~':"9:fpQt~~~i~1 ·bi~.;'~;i~~~~d:;::~~~n':~~bj~Pti.V~l~,,~~~~~;g:; ~n~~~~,i~!- :th~" Ch~~ .
squar~. All te~s .~~ signjficanU~t the Qne per(ftfnt lev~l. Th~ 12-mQn:th ~stri1;)Uti()n is skewed
:' • '.', : ".-,- • , , • • /'" -'v > .,-,,,.
slightly to the left, and the 6-month distribution is skewed slightly to the right. However,
neither is skewed .dr;unatically, as i,nl;li!;ated by $e ske",ne~sco~ffid~t:snear ~ro. . . .. " .- " ,
..-.,.',. :<.."
.. r(~+~) = :~=--:-;...
IY«HX~) ,',. ".. ,
-.",
(12) f(z:;,«, f1). ....-:.:. ".' .: :,',' ','::- , ..'..... -; '. '.: . ~ : ..~~dlLrq· . . .'.. .. ." Mean'a' '. .rie~ktiort~ .
a;~. ..' ... :~1tfL, ..;.;. ". ...... ".'. ..... ......:.;.; ;.; .-:.." ';':'.< ..'<;
...-.' ..', "." ..',' ",. ...: ..'." ..... ':. ,
't~bie"'6. M~i~~: ii~¢~lili6~ ..jis~a~~ ~d ·:Di$trih~ti~~l;;.·Ch~~~~~rist:i~. ·~ith~·..... ::<:::.:'::.:.:: : ..
.:. '. ;' ; ..,: Pr~ciplfution':Veiti~b1es:" .-::'.':' ; : ~ :--." : ..: ~'."::': :.: : :.. :"....: ". '.,: .
















•••• '. • -. , •• , , •• , •• , ~ •• • •• • > > , ,
. . az
a The,;tnean. J.t., is' given :by:'; ;'. .. 'lJ::: ~'" ';. ..• . ....
. ., . .'.. ....:. .." ti +~' . .
~ n:.s!im~ ~~~ ;" isgi~by I: .~Bz;, .:] Il2.
. ..., ", :. .. ... :', .. ",.:; ..' ;.... .'. ·{ti·'·+"f.Wl·(a:+~·+l} . ,.
·~:::~;·:d;~:i'~~L~IV~i~~~·M~:
.' .... '., .;.," ....:. ." .:: .::';?? ':-::".;;.. :: . .:...::':.:..... .
Sjnce g{,z) is invertible: and separable''11f(3), the':left-h~(fsIde 'of (4) :becomes:











, .,. .:' ' .. " r. ·til ·a . -;: ~.,..', . ..>. ;',".< . '. ':':"':?:. ., . , ".
wh~re .NMi;tT(l~Y2)~f,t·-.;r~(~i;t ~2x.X'.: ) '.Js;f4~Qg~l\m::.~y:al~~b~~,:fof)~~9ll:J1lg .on c.orp.,.:foUo\ymg
alf~if~ i~t:'::d{' ,~~~ .f~il~wi~g c~~;.· !~~.' :,:,' U~g ~e. de~~ity, Zu i~ found suc~ that.
,'>. " , • ',."'.- • , • ;_.> • • ••• -
Pr9P[~ ;;;: z-q-l = a .. I~e c~ance cOll?traint ;bee9~e~: .
(1'4)




~.l5) ':(1'~~:_~~) I~·;Jj~1.+6~l$Af~~r·~.:~~··. ,: .. ::.
."'.' ".- ", ,'":- ... .' -.
.,,'
. ',-
M(is{ 't)Hee~;':~e t:g9fprroes from Nir~i/'York:XgtiCi1ftufai' St~ti~ifci. Var1~ble 'co~s are
from piodudWn··budg6ts;·:(G~asef).··the· cost of':hi:troMii' frhm maririte 'is caltu.tated usitig a
Pro:.Dafry \vorksheet: . Mailili-e is assUmed to c6nriilh J.5 'lbs:' d(::ilitrogen per tort, and
appllcatitln 'is restricted to "no"~ore th:an' i5·tonSillcie. AtfaJf~ is ~utned to; fix"l75 po~ds
ofnitrogen, Nf (Carnell Recommends). Other' parametet~ 'cPlarit uptake (;r nitrogen, etch are
















EmpiriGal. Results...F.(}l1~wi~g·::Stim:dt.fQfd 'and:Howitt, wno<~qJ:ved'~mpirtc~ 1)1od¢ls' of:s~m:~l~
ditrlensiQnS:;:::.llie: dyn~ic::"6ptifuli;attd~/fu:&tits:':~ d6jV~~:f:fQt;i>2o.;Metu" :\j~t:h~rtzon 'hiihk
QAMSIMINOS., ,Base ffiQdds,·are ,solved:,initially with()ytth~::c~~~' '~o~~~~~t '-on.nitrogen'"
leach~te. 10 d~pic:tetlI'tent cro.:tff()Jat(~J;ls in tl1eregip~, .a minitntii'ri CTQP ro~tioIi ,of-4(rp~rc~nt '
~f~ifaj~ ,l~P..d$~~::;:::t~h:l~·J. gi~d;:\i;afu~s. iow~ds\thich the:~:mod~fset)n1(erge., :,::' '.',
Table 7. Unres.tricted Per Acre Ann~. Prodllction, L~~~~te~<.an~.:F~'R1ftwns by::;Soil :
20..Yr. Fraction ArW~al
Dis~dilnted ., .. FractionolAcre E)qj~ted
E " 't' dNt'- , f-'A' '.:- '" ::"'-~~ . ," ·te:ii~hate'
,:' '$~t~ "". :"'.':>~~~:.~ ';::~:: : :.>'.~(c.a::,•. ::~{¢~)::':: :::"~ja :-:::~: :::::~i ..:::::;.:.fl1··;~~fu:·, .,:. ;·~~t~f~::.·. :·:P¢t·.'AP:f~,..'.
..~~. ..••••.. $:1·· .·i~;:; ••······I··••····~,~I •... ··••·~~·······•• (~:f i< ..... i~~: ...•.
;N~t: .:Pt6S :"', '2:1: 7- . ·2l.:2=·:." 3:5:- "''<''Mit:· ,:0:.6"'" "., ..:0..4" l.3\f« ,:
bMD 'f~hs" 21.7','-' '2t''-1 :,' '19: ::':'::148":.' " b::6.:::' h~4 . 35J~
N.:E , ,1:4:46. ,::l6/7 ,'. '-:lQ:;:~::' .,19::::' ,::t3.:3:::, ,0:-.·6",:'" ·OA··, lL2
N-F 1474 16.7 16.2 0' 119 0.6 0.4 17.1
N-G 1400 16..8" 16,2:.: 47 . -l~? 0.6 0.4 13.0
Note: x/ and x~a.are total n1:tt()g~n fettilizet:~ppH¢(!rp~J"":a:cie,'wili:Ci:{:in¢lu-des'ntfr(}gen
from both manqre 'and inorganic ·fertilizer.
.-: ill: the:· ha$e'. ~1l(:~d¢i~; "1hen~i "p:f~s:ei)f<v~the'\pf' ,t;xp~cte4' ~¢~sareqlig1'i~~t\for' j4~
hydrologio· gro4P' :B ·stins; N ..C ana N~D:(Table 7). 'B~catis~: c~ntip;u6uscorii i~ '~6Iati~efy thdre .
profitable than 'alfalfa, alfalfa.comes into rata't~Qk:6filyatilie'miriWum b(n~nd',of 40 per'~e:nt
alfalfa lana. The>most fertilizer ,:isappli~d' to:'~~ :inQ:J~e ieachable group A soils:;. W,.A and N-'B;
whereas· typically ~~.'least i~ appli~d on the .,hy4rp;f(},gi~.,.gtoUP:Cs9i:ls, N"-l}; ~-F, ,an,~l' N~G..
Exp~ctedann1;l3:1 ~e~ch~te is'the ;great~st 011. tlr~::~gr~~p:A>~d B:shu·s;· tan$i~~ ftQ~ .~bout -15 to
40 Ibs./acr-e:. Expected -leaChate op; the group 'c soils ,is tYPically around 15 Ips.lacre.
Chan-ce,.constrained models arethefl solved for. two p(pbability ley~lsj' a :;;= 0,G5 and
ex == 0.25. Upper 'bo~ds are v~ied in 25 'lb. :increme~tS dve~ th~ r~g:efr()tn no le~di~g to
the unrestri:e:ted lei;lchj.ng levels identified -in the base models., When chance coIisttamts .on
ni~~t~ J¢a¢b~t,~Meii'hP9$~~, ;th¢.~~~¢:¢Q~~Wi~rm~t.i.~Is:·m9~ 'respt?~d;)y ~~t.b~r ,4~cr~~j~gthe
nitr~~. f~rtiliZer'~pplicath1~"~ate ~r ,i~~~e~i~g: the' l~d proau~g: aIf~fa·.i~ the c~~p rotation..
Typically~ th~ mod¢:l~, r~5pQ:nd first by 4~~r~asing nltro.g({R.fertilizer application wh~n chance·
constra1~t~ are les~:r~~,tI:~9~i~e. Th~~,;~ "th~ ,ch,~C'e.-c~nstrai~ts become. ~ore restrictive, th~
.< '. : ....,. ,,' . '. >' , • • ,',','.' .- "
fraction of the acr~, proq.uqng alfalfa is incre~~d: ~ well.11
A System 01Pollution Permits :..:
The chance-constrained soIutionB to the bioeconornic models are used to develop a
system of poUut~on(leachate) permits. Assuming that each leaclm~e,permit allows o~epo:und
of expected leachate per year, parametric demand schedules for leachate pennits:: cab>· b~
determined for each soil. To illustrate, suppose the objective function v~ues and expected
leachate levels corresponding to the chance-constra.int for a soil are as.given in Table 8. Given
this information, ifa farmer wants to increase expected leachate from no leachate to 4·lbs. (or,
equivalently, initially buy 4 permits) on'an aete of this s~il, it is worth an additional $250,ot
$6250 per pound (or per permit). Likewise, an additional 4 pounds of leachate (or an
additional 4 permits) to go from 4 to 8 lbs. of leacbat~,;Wt)~:dbe worth $37.50 per p6und.:.(Qt:
." " ',',:- >':. .:' • .'. ':>.: > • _"""'':' _. ,'> ' . '.V, ~' _"'. ._. "._, " ,:, ,.,.' ',',' '"" ,,", _,' _ ,',',',_', .' , , ,', , .~, '. ,'. ,.','
~fpermit}. ijy folloWing this ,proc¢dttte JOt the refu~lni1l:~ leachate levels.~a 'pat:~e~c
d~(ind schedtii:~ is phtained. Ih:e 'demartd 'ls-'il1t1$trated:ibFigUl:~ l.ln the'etnl?tii~l~alysi~,
Ute number ofincrements is much lar:ger·b.¢:~~e6fthe 'l~ge:nt,tttlber ,Of ch~ce-con~tr:alned
models solved, iivin~ a more pteclSe 'dem:#d $t'h~d,,~t¢. '.<,' .
Table 8. An Example for Calculatf~g th~ Per Acre Demand:for 'Pollution Permits on a
~pecificS.~.il > , " " , , , •• ".







































Tg .illustrate '·how this .infritmationmaioo :~d' :to :a;Sse~sthe' 'i-egionai irn:pacts of a
leachingpennitscheme,a·prognmunirig rt1od~l:was't6iinwaied·that d~tihiinesthe'soil~specific'
quantity of perintrs:-:deriufuded at a·'given:price using-the '~ehitive 'weights 6f'so=hs withiri the
region. ',.'the-mode:! determines thequantity::ofperlnits dettiMded< &j{mdt~idtiafs6tIs 'at agiven
price: by tilaXunizmg the :ecOt1omic'surpitisthat ,~ :ag~"~Y- :selhrig::pemitts c:oUltf&bt~iii'lfh
were a perfectlypr-ice discrirtiinaiiiig: monO:P6li~t. :RC$trf6tlriri:s:=in-the' mtJd~!:I'ate: th~ weIghted






































;0'Results"of the programming mode},'f:ot' the 'tegil>nofGen~s~eand Wyoming'County "In
New York are given for twopemrit°ptices::in Table '9., T~e prtce$\ $83:::fmd $15.55" are those
that would be' r¢quired to ieq~ce region~: ,0expected l~acha;te by j (f and 25 '~rcent,
res~cdv¢ly:-i'':i{pewriisoar:e~l~fpr,'$s:;3:4tJrteti: :$~in6st:'pe#iiitsde~ded :peta~t¢.::,~e on'
the:b~&olJ.gi~ g~Olip A::and ifsoi1s, 'e~ci~ly 'N·A andN"D soil$. nus
o
is be,eau~e'~~se 5'0115
are the; :~6~t productive bUt' also have aot:elativel~ high lea~hin,g 'pOtential~ The least are
deman4e:d.~il, tIle hydtoQlogk'group C soils. Ifpermi~ ,~e sQld for $1553, '~¢n the:,quatttity
ofpermitsdem$U1ged Ff aCl'e decteases. Most ~~~t~f~ly ,~e n\}m~i ~fpennits d~anded
on N-A,and'N-G 's~U,decr~~ l1~ady 50 ~r~p,t. °A!though N-Asoil is'arelatively producfive
SOUl !~,h.ighJ~~~l#ng ,:pote~tiiU:,;~es,:1?tk~~iP:g~ts}~$~;Pt~fitable. 'f:'a:r N~9::$Ojl; ~e lo~
pro4,u¢iYity.'o is',ili~,~Q~hi$t fllCtor~~~ibl¢ for $~ oqecr~:~" .in.,the o,q~tity of~~,
dem~~d..·"0 R~giQ~~ ~~P~tni~<sur:pl~ o'fr~~,i~hmg'~g,to ~~.i~~$<:(whic.n i~: :~e
obj¢~tty~o<' fun~~i~ri 'qf ':~",Pt~~~ . ~Q4¢t,that ,~~~es ,~~- qu8nti~j~s,>of ,~1$ , ,
de~d~)" 4~;~~~ 'fi~nL$S5.~4',~ili~~,,~ :$4:9.8.'nUIll~n,,(or',frQ~:$423 t~ $38Ut~mposite.
• , ._,_ c',:, .., ,. . _',.' _ '" v v. 'v v _, ••.. 'v > ,
acr~} ~)~rt ~~:, ~P1ihPQ~~j1,l~r,e~~0:li:~;~8.~}. ~;~:~~:~§5~~t", , :c,::'
3 Regional expected leachate for the unrestricted base cases given. in Table 7 (the equivalent
of free leaching permits) is 2.97 million lbs. or 22.7 Ibs. per acre ofa composite soil.".
13:
'0.
Table 9.' 'QJantities of Pe~its bem~ded' Per Acr~ '~t1 Specifi~S6il~' ~hen Pe~its-: ..' .... are Sold at a Fixed Price .... ':'. : :'.' ...... '. ..' . .
SQil ;
---,'
$15.55. .',', ','.-'. ,
The ;:previou~..secrjOri >demonstt~tes howsolutions'to the dYnamic models>developed In.· . , ' . ','
this.paper can pe U$ed to·articuJatedemands for leac~~¢:.pennits. To unders~d>the> policy·
significance of such a scheme, it .is important to compare the cost and effectivenesf .of the ..
.pennit system with policies directly regulating the quantity ofleachate or indirectl):' regulating
it througha.tax or '-l~tity r~~t#~!iQn on nitr~gen fertili~~r. rb.e::;e alternative··policies can be
:ex~iJle:d dire,ctly in.the hioeeonomjc models if,the 'l::han~e-constraint .on .nitrate J~ilchate i~.
re,mov;ed:.: ", > •
: '. -:',' ,.
,': .;
























,. " " -.' "
Pi;l$ey..liJtplka!Jops'
Suppose, for ;.example,:}hat ~gi<?na.!. leac~>te i5to be reduced .10 percent. Avexag~.
ann~l .1~~ing.oR an acre ».9mX\pris.~d flf cOl11po$it~ ~,()ils .d~.~r~a~s. fr()m42,7.,lbs.l~qrettl·
2QA :lbs.l'\c~e.. Iff~~t~ YQl~~HY decrease leachate to this: leve,I;,fann.,revenues; decf:¢~~
¥ " • > ,. ~
by $l1L~l;re,. W})iyh, alsor~pre$ent!i: th~...amoUlltJ~e.fS > lo~(( iLtradahle:I)erI1ll,ts.~e :fr.e~lY
" "." _., ~ , • - ",. -, - - .' < > • >
allocateq.;by ar~gulatory ag~tlQy,4 lff~e:rs:aren~qtll,fe4:to'pUf:ch~e pe~~~$·.>atafixeqprice,
nQt .' ~n·lY.'do the; l.os~.Jhe Sil,.but ~y' also> lo~~.:$:e ,amount. they ~ust pay for lea~h~te
• c <,'.' , ." , -, v > " '
permits,w~ch i$-{$~.3,4jpenni~)(~().4> pe~its) =;$I71/acre. A .~.g~rcent tax .wotJ;ldbav~.t.0
.- -, > ,- ,
be imposed onn,itt~gen fertil~~rJ~~c1.lieve:~e'~e 1.q percent: :f:~4tl~~i9n inregional :l.~a.chate,
.' ., < , ,,">,> , - > " - ,
resulting in a farm cost of$42/acre; Uniformly restricting nitrogen fertilizer application rates
would resutt in a cost of $18/acre, and directly reducing leachate hy 10 percent of historic
leaching on all soils would resUlt in a farm cost of$13!acre. These farm costs for the policies




4 Farm.revenues 'and costs reported here are the present value of'expected revenues and
costs over the 20-year planning horizon...'.''"''._' -. _-. _._.-. ."''''''''"",.,. ",..
:;. 14
f~ti.iHzer.&nd-re~triCihJ:g, -le~~t~rep'l'esehl'l):7~"rL5,'2~9',-"I), '~d Q.~, perc~n.t. of'tlle':pre,sent '
valu¢,(jfeurhfrit:4Uiyear: ~~ikc1edti~t' :ffun{ :ie~~; ~~p~dti~¢~y.; - 'th~Y,~sp r~Pte~e~11.6,·2:5.i'
, ,. ••- ,'. ,._••• - ,- - y >
5.8, 2,4; and ,·L& Jlt\'rcent of current land., values,5-(Nel't<Y(J:t1c. AgfiCultiiral $lati#i~s'r: tf:i:e'
incid~v.~~ ,Qf.the: 9®t~,~t~~ch .differ..:~0th leach~te::permits.:::~hld, at tix~d -pribes<1thf-taXes- '~n
f¢~li~er:-,.generate; pt,rbtic'; 'rev~n~e:$>:::-:FQr Jns~~~: :f~r:m~,-':l 0 p¢r9~lit l~d~¢tj9n i:t~ :t¢giQ~l.:
leach~t~, 'pubii~ revenue$gen¢r:~t~d·per act~ ~~ SI71 ~d$48 for th~se policies, respeotively.
No p~blic revenues are::generated from the other policies.:
The research r~p.Qtted ,in this paper; 'has been concerne,d primarily \vi$ comp~g the "
econorjrlcstakes 'itivolv~d In s:chemes oftkUution'permits 'Vilh 'those of<JWWttty re~triCtions .'
.~P4:~rt ..~P~ ,~~,~~::~~s. .'.'f~ .. qp~~:,~~~€:-~t..i~"~~~~~§::.~~~~ ..p.~~~~s..~~,~()l~:::~Ft1~~g­
.pTi~jijj<~tem~ti:ve:p_enriit' ~~h~e ,:fU~¥be-ri;lote f~.~~bl~~forwstaii~~,afree fuitiafallpcat1~n .'
i{:~$~l~~~:I;~FJ$i~~~
idenitfyin-g effe'C'uve'enforcement strategies;' some of which -trifiy iiidude fandomJy sampling'
sollmtrogen -levels: '" ,'.
.:. '. ,-,," ,',','
:.-.
:.
Theseadministrtttive and 'enfotci¢Ineni c6sts'may-:be:qriiti{:large-:for-the permifscllemes,
but tiren-::pdli'cies 'that are les's costly::-:adtnirif:straiiv:elY'maY'; not lead atitom~tiCitlWto'ebrrect
'fer;tliiZ~: .apptl~atiqn- ,ihte:$::' 9n particular' s<Wls. :F:(;lr.:~.X'~pl~:,:altliough a ,PQlf~yspch:$.th¢=·
i6rltli~'t :taxniig~t<ber~l~tively ine~;~e~sjve tbcinipl-emen(lt-does -not rt~cess'Viiy:':restri·a
leaching on -hig:hly valnetiible -soils. :Tn :certallFregioris;jhis:ma.y:'be a<lriore iIt\potiani issue
than :siqiply :resttlc~llgtQ:tal leachate:.:if'$oils.:are- ,higWYleat~~9je' ,:above:.im aq~ifet :that::isa'
sour&;of:dt~rtkmg' water frit::inany peopit: iit 'If:regfdtt tlnd~l":;ili~$ec'Onditidns~: on~"-ttlay:::waht .'
U?r¢smct le~fung:':on:-SPil~':mat ooilttibl.i-telribs.t.- t6riitr~te l~vels':in:~at ::~4ifer 'an~ e~s~nti~ll:y­
u~e 'tbejiJeiniits¥st¢t:ti;16>~·ttktsf~tri·le-a:Cbi,\ti:t&::~~e~$oil~ inilie r~gign. tKis··strategy;'is:snmlar--
to ·the:, :PtQPosed:-<tr~ing (jf pdiht and ':ft~npt)-ihfS6U,tce"'phH't;t~ts uifii¢f the. 't~a$tal ';Zone
Management> -Act ·for'whicbtetson -ei"'aJ.> have identified- between' so: and 40 &P~ific sites
wheti,su6b:a'trading s¢h~m¢ riiightbe:effectiVe ~d~" ~sttHiivelY:feastble. >: ,':.'« .
.: ",',:
5 The current land value used is $727facre. This is calculated using the average value per
acre of l~dan(:LQl;rildingsit} New York of $J1l9: (New.York A.gricultural Sl:atisttcs-) and
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